
TUESDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR.
Two Worthy
Items For

To-morrow's Selling
* " / -i

is.oo and s4.nn NII/K JIESSA- 25<i KII,K lilSbK HOSK FOR
1,1 NF, WAISTS, $1.49 TOMORROW, 14c

A special offering for to- Always sold at 26c, but to-
morrow only. Wet yokes and morrow we offer them to you
edged sleeves. Tn all colors. at I4<\ In black and tan In

While they last. d»| ,*q all ladles' sizes, lAr
these waists 1 .**l7 pa ir I***-

Our Sale on Coats, Coat Suits, Street and Evening
Dresses Continues With Big Reductions

SUITS f~ COATS
$12.98 value .SS.OR SIO.CO value $5.98
$16.00 value $8.98 sl2 00 value $6.98
$22.50 value $10.98 SIB.OO value $9.98

$25.00 value .$10.98 $37.60 value $13.98
$85.00 value $17.98 $35.00 value $15.98

v ???V?-

' DRESSES
N r. FURS

*

SB.OO value $3.98 $ 15.98 value $9.98
$10.98 value $5.98 $12.00 value $7.98
$12.98 value $5.98 $25.00 value $14.98

v~_ /

Hair Switches to Match any Shade at Equal Reductions

W 10-12 Swtli Frank St U-12 ~W

BREAKS A BAD GOLD
IN A JIFFY! TRY IT

"Pape's Cold Compound" gives

quick relief?Don't stay

stuffed-up!

Ton can end grippe and break up a
severe cold either In head, chest, body
or limbs, by taking a dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
ishness. sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head ?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.?Advertisement.

STOP SICK HEADACHE
OR NEURALGIA PAIN

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Relieve at Once?lo Cents

a Package

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a
few moments to Dr. James' Headache
Powders, which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache relief In the
whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that .headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you ask
for.?Advertisement.

BOX SOCIAL I'OK EI.RH
AND THEIR LADIES TO-NIGHT

The Elks' social committee an-
nounces another of their entertain-
ments for the ladies, to-night at the
rooms in North Second street. An in-
formal program of pleasure begins

promptly at. 8.30 o'clock, to lie fol-
lowed by dancing and refreshments.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
OF TIMELY INTEREST

Lots of News in This Busy Part of
the Life of the

City

The Pemostheriian Literary Society
will meet at the home of Miss Helen
WUsoil, 937 North Second street, at S
o'clock this evening. A most interest-
ing and delightful program be«n
arranged for the guests.

The first two periods of each session
yesterday were devoted to the ex-
change of books. Studies began the
third period.

All boys of the Sophomore and .Tunior
classes are urged to come out and
try for the Argus Staff for the year be-
ginning September, 1914.

The January issue of the "Argus'
was distributed yesterday. This num-
ber is an unusual one containing three
essays; one, "Alfaretta," a most orig-
inal and unusual story by Miss Mabel
Harris "14. who received honorable
mention in "The McCormlck Prize
Story Contest." In 1913; another story
written in a most original and unique
manner is by David Burns "14, "A
Hero In Wood." Me. tells how Virgil's
words, "I sing of arms and a hero" car-
ried their full significance to him; the
third story is by Arthur H. Bodncr "15,
"A Chase For a Fortune." Mr. Bod-
ner is a promising young writer, hav-
ing won tile second prize in the "Mc-
Cormick Prize Story Contest" in 1912,
and also a prize offered by the State.

The sports page, under the manage-
ment of C. Harold Fast, 'l4, is a mark-
ed feature of this issue. Mr. Fast gives
the entire account of the basketball
season.

Sunshine Society Meets
in Business Session

The Roberta Disbrow TJoyd Sun-
shine Society held their regular month-
ly business meeting yesterday after-
noon. in the Y. M. C. A., with Mrs.
Homer Black presiding.

The minutes of the secretary and re-
port of the treasurer were read and ap-
proved. It was decided that the Sun-
shine Society contribute $lO to each of
the following benevolent organizations
in the city: Nursery Home Blind Ba-
bies' Home, Crittenton Home, Chil-
dren's Industrial Home, Boyer Auto
Fund, Children's Aid

The Sunshine Society was pleased at
the result of the opera, "The Lost
Princess 80-Peep,'' clealng of all ex-
pense. 11,250.00.

Six new members were elected to
membership, including Mrs. George G.
McFarland, Miss Margaret Tilghman,
Mrs. C. E. 1.. Keene, Miss Alice Carter,
Mrs. Clara B. Stuart. Mrs. D. W. Her-
shey.

Endeavor Pageant Held
in St. John's Church

The Christian Endeavor pageant
held in St. John's Reformed Church,
last evening was one of the finest en-
tertainments of the kind ever held In
the city. Twenty different countries
were represented in the pageant by
young people of the society, garbed
in natice costume, singing in the na-
tive tongue.

Music was furnished by the church
orchestra, and H. W. Keitel gave a
brief history of the Christian Endea-
vor Society, The social was arranged
by Miss Mabel Johnson, chairman of
the social committee, with H. W. Kei-
tel, assisting.

MISS MARGARET MILLER
SURPRISED BY N. <;. I*. CLUB

The N. G. B. Club gave a surprise
to Miss Margaret Miller at her home,
1164 Mulberry street, a delightful
evening of music and dancing closing
with a midnight supper.

Those present were the Misses Flor-
ence Miller, Violet Miller, Bet'nace
Marshall. Marie Perry, Alvcrda Bless-
ing, Marie Myers, Ester Demni.v,
Jesse Lebo, June Bard. Magdallne
Marshall, Mae Griffith and Margaret
Miller and Messrs. Charles Laurence,
I.estly Muenich. Horace Weible, John
Scott, Harry Welsh, Howard Bachen-
stoss, William Rritch, Jack Hteltler,
Allnoiii Rudy. Alphonsis 1,. ('ashman,
Leslie Chalinger and Herman Wood-
row.

Stereopticon Lecture
Free to All Students

A stereopticon talk will be given In
the Technical High School auditorium,
on Friday evening of this week under
the auspices of the Educational De-
partment of the <'ivic Club, Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Dunlap, chairman. The lantern
and slides from the Capitol will be
used and the talk will be given by
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, who gave a
similar talk to the students last year
on "Historic Spots of Pennsylvania,"
This year's talk will be on "Plant and
Animal i.ife of Pennsylvania." All
high and grammar school pupils are in-
vited, as well as their parents. The
talk will beg'n at 8 o'clock.

EXAMINATION'S AT ("EXTRA!.

SHOW AiV IMPROVEMENT

Professor W. 8. Steelo announced
yesterday that he was very well pleas-
ed with the results of the examin-
ations and the standing of the school
this year. Mr. Steele said that the
examinations had turned out far bet-
ter than he had anticipated. The
Freshman class has the best standing
with an average of 84.86 per cent, and
the Senior class stands next with an
average of 84.03 per cent. Professor
Steele congratulated the Senior class
on their oommendible work, saying:
"The Senior class this year stands bet-
ter than ever before."

Professor Steele also explained the
unit system which has lately been put
into force. Heretofore, students fail-
ing in certain studies were able to
work off their conditions by examin-
ation in that study. Now under the
unit system a student can not work
off a condition by examination but only
by attending classes In that study and
receiving a favorable mark therein. As
the Freshman class were not fully ac-
quainted with the conditions of the
unit system Professor Steele will make
an exception and give the Freshmen
who failed in any subject examination
therein in about two weeks.

Mrs. William T. Scheffer and Mrs.
David K. Fortna are home from Dmi-

i cannon where they spent the week-
] end with Miss Adelaide Schiller.

I Miss Helen Belli and her niece. Miss
Elizabeth T.eib of "The Terraces," New

I Cumberland, are improving in health
.after an attack of diphtheria. .
' Mrs. W. W. Jennings and Miss Mary

I Jennings, of 611 North Front street,

leave to-morrow for T<'lorlda to visit
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jennings at their
| country place.
| Pierre Shope of the University of
Pennsylvania, is visiting his parents,
Dr. aiid Mrs. Samuel /.. .Shope, 610
North Third street.

| Miss Catharine Bates, of North Sixth
| street, started to-day for Palm Beach,
' Fla.. to remain until Spring,
i Mrs. Charles Fischler. of 719 North
! Sixth street, has gone to San Antonio,

1Texas, for a visit with her mother.
Sirs. A. D. Chayne, of 405 North

I Second street, informally celebrated her
birthday anniversary yesterday. Cards

I and flowers galore were sent her by
I many friends.

Mrs. William J. Rose, of Nantillie. is
quite 111, and has been unable to leave
the house for some time.

Mrs. Charles F. Biter, of 904 North
i Second street, was at Duncannon ves-
i terday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
jSchiller.

j Mrs. Edward R. Pierce, of 1715 North
{Second street, has irotie to Galen Hall
l Wernersville. to remain for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kent have re-
| turned to their home at Cleveland,

Ohio, after a little visit with their
i relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Amos J. Wil-

son. of Green street.
Mrs. William M. Edmondaon. " of

ISteelton. president of the Harrlsburg
tValklncr Club, was hostess for the
club Monday afternoon.

, Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Griffin, of T,e-

I moyne, sail on Saturday from New
| Vork for a month's trip lo the Bur-
mudas.

Mrs. Walton B. Fuller, of 1205 Swa-
tara street, will be hostess for an Em-
broidery Club of which she is a mem-
ber. on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tolin A. Westbrook are
moving to-day from Walnut street to
their new residence, 108 Boas street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Duane, of
Pittsburgh, are stopping for a while
with their relatives, Sir. and Mrs.
Luman K. Duane, of State street.

Mrs. Howard Birchall, of Paxtang,
will entertain the Wednesday Sewing
Club at her home to-morrow after-
noon.

Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Anderson Htckok went to
Bellefonte to attend the funeral of the
late Governor Beaver.

MISS JANE CAMPBELL SPEAKER

The Central Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association feels particularly
fortunate in securing Miss Jane Camp-
bell of Philadelphia, one of the
pioneer suffragists as speaker for the
evening of February 19. Miss Camp-
bell is bright and witty and all will
wish to hear her. No admission will
be charged, and all be welcome. Y.
M. C. A. building.

MARTHA W ASHINGTON CLUB
MEETS WITH MISS FRY

j Miss Gertrude Fry entertained the
nf the Martha Washington

Club at her home, 1319 James street,
i. .. i .-ts enjoying music and games,
followed by refreshments.

In attendance were Miss Helen Car-
son, Cecelia Fasick, Minnie Fasick,
Helen Vollmer, Mary Haines and May
Asburn, Mr. and Mrs. Kissinger, Mr.
Goede, Mr. and Mrs. Fry.

JOIN CURRENT EVENTS CI.ASS
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOONS

At the annual meeting or the Y. W.
C. A., held last week, it was announced
hy the chairman of the Educational
Department, Miss M. Caroline Weiss,
that the Current Events class conducted
each Tuesday oy Mrs. Mabel Cronlse
.lones, is the largest Y. W. C. A. class
In the world. The class now numbers
190. and will continue through the first
wepk of April. Those desiring can Join*t any time.

l<>ther I'crsouals on I'age B.J

MftaßonatftflßetAkgl
GUESTS AT CARDS

WITH THE GAITHERS
Drawing Room Is Cleared For

Dancing After Late
Supper

After games of bridge last evening:

with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hugus Gal-
tlier the parlors were cleared while
the guests were at supper and dancing
was enjoyed.

The rooms were bright with Spring

flowers and the guests included Mrs.
Tener, Mrs. Richard J. Haldeman,
Mrs. A. Wilson Norris, Mrs. William
O. Hickok, Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. William Henderson, Mr.
and Mrn. Spencer C. Gilbert, Mr. and
Mrs. William Baird Mcdaleb, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wolfe Reily, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Z. Wallower, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil E. Salsich, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Earle. Mr. and Mrs. W. Walley Davis,
Dr. and Mrs. John Barr McAlister,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford D. Coe, Miss
Jane Sulley, of Petersburg, Va.; Miss
Elise Haldeman, Miss Caroline Long-
enecker, of Wernersville; Miss Letitla
Brady, Miss Anna Brady. William C.
Fnwnes, Sr., Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery, Dr. Henry M. Stine, Lyman
D. Gilbert, A. Boyd Hamilton, Dr.
John F. Kunkel. Walter Daub, of
Pottstown: Dr. William E. Wright,
Dr. George Relly Moffltt, John Erics-
son, Vance C. McCormick and Thomas
R. Moffltt,

Miss Lillian Sheaffer
Celebrates Birthday

Miss Lillian Sheaffer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheaffer, of Worm-
leysburg, was given a surprise party
in celebration of her birthday. The
young folks had a merry time with
music and prize contests.

Supper was served to the follow-
ing guests: The Misses Margaret Bear,
Mary Goeltler, Grace Gribble, Cora
Barnhart, Ruth Stone, Hester Rupp,
Edna Gribble, Pearl Honick, Almeda
Huhl, Rae Ludurick, Edna Sheaffer,
Blanch Rulil, Reva H. Fisher, Ethel
Parks, Miriam Bear, Josephine Stam-
baugh, Lilliam Sheaffer, Grace Reed,
Mildred Nonemaker and Lizzie Goek-
ler, Mrs. Shambaugh, Mrs. Goekler,
Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Sheaffer, Mr. None-
maker, John Sheaffer, ? Charles Slot-
hour, C. E. Beainer, Foster Geiiing, J.
W. Mosser, Sylvan Parks, T. A. None-
maker, Robert Stambaugh, Boyd
Krone, Abrani Cottingham, W. J.
Mosser, W. W. Stambaugh, Xrvin Grib-
ble, R. Mowery, Jacob Nottingham,
Carl Sheaffer, Carl Roth, Harry Slot-
hour, Wayne Fisher, Joseph Clouser
and Roy Vogalsony,.

,

Benefit Card Party
at the Board of Trade

The card party to be given Satur-
day afternoon. February 7, at the Board
of Trade for the benefit of the Central
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Associ-
ation, promises to be a most enjoyable
affair. The chairman, Mrs. Herman P.
Miller, and Miss Mary Y. Mcßeynolds
are working hard to make it a success.
Many people are coming from small
towns near by.

Any game may be played that is
desired, and those wishing to get up
tables themselves can telephone to any
one of the chairmen.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE
Harrisburg People Have Good Reason

For Complete Reliance
l)o you know how?
To (lnd relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way?
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many

tests.

Here's llarrisburg lesUmouy.
H. W. Solomon, 411 Strawberry

Ave., llarrisburg, Pa., says: "I gladly
confirm my former statements re-
garding Doan's Kidney Pils. I have
been cured of kidney trouble by them
and I am sure the cure is permanent.
I haven't been bothered by any kid-
ney symptoms since."

Mr. Solomon is only one of many
Harrisburg people w ho have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches?if your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a. kidney
remedy?ask distinctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Solo-
mon had ?the remedy backed by
home testimony. 50c all stores. Fos-
ter-Milburn Co.. Props., Buffalo, N.
V. "When Your Back is l,ame?Re-
member the Name." ?Advertisement.

The j.
Rest Remedv for |
Chapped Lips

and Hands

Vaseline
i Rcf. U. S. Pat. off.

I
Camphor Ice
Are your lips rough and sore?
Are your hands chapped,
cracked and smarting?
Vaseline Camphor Ice brings
quick relief. For sale every-
where. In tubes and tin boxes.

g| Interesting 'Vaseline'' booklet
mailed free on request

Chesebrough Mfg. Co.
j: 17 State St.. New York City

Dr. Wm. P. Clark
DENTIST

1610 NORTH THIRD STREET
Oflice Hours: 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

2 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Bell Phone

V-
'

\

Pictorial Review Patterns
Spring Fashion Book

H. J. FORMWALT
1807 North Third Street

j

Don't Grow Bald
It's Quite Needless. Nourish the

Hair Roots?Remove Dandruff
?Use Parisian Sage?

If your hair is getting thfn, losing
color, or has that matted, lifeless and
scraggy appearance, the reason is evi-
dent ?dandruff and failure to keep the
hair roots properly nourished.

Parisian Sage applied frequently for
a week and then occasionally is all
that is needed. It removes dandruff
with one application; almost imme-
diately stops falling hair and itching
head; cleanses, cools and invigorates
the scalp and makes dull, stringy hair
soft, abundant and radiant with life.
Equally good for men, women or chil-
dren?everyone needs it.

This refreshing hair tonic can be
had at any drug or toilet counter in
50-cent bottles only. H. C. Kennedy
always sells it with agreement to re-
fund the money if you are not sat-1
isfied.

Get a bottle at once. Delighted
users says Parisian Sage is the best
and most invigorating hair tonic made.
?Advertisement.

Softens
The Skin
and acts as a preventative

J against chapping and rough-
ness. Use it freely for it
cannot grow hair ?it is
greaseless. Use it before
you leave home; apply it im-
mediately upon your return.

POTTS'
GREASELESS
COLD CREAM
is the Ideal cream for winter
use. Delicately scentecl with
either violet or lilac. In conve-
nient jars for the dressing table.
Price 25c.

AT BOWMAN'S
Department Store

AND

GEO. C. POTTS
Third and Herr Sts

This Week at
New York

Custom Tailor
Exhibit

My tailoring establishment will
be closed until next Friday, the 6th,
as I will be in New York for a
week to see the original Parisian
models on exhibit with the leading
ladies' tailors.

On my return I will have a com-
plete line of the newest and most
exclusive materials for spring and
summer, an<3 copies of the most ap-
proved models on display.

621 N. Second St.
BELOW NORTH

THE Hi a ON
MARK OF IMUf EVERY
QUALITY JmJUM GARMENT

DRrB. S. BEHNEY, Dentin
Has removed to 202 Ixxnist Street

F.C.NEELY, UNDERTAKER
has removed his parlors from til M.
Third St. to S0« N. Second St

If Our Grandmothers Had Only how speet,Uv ,hr pain difa P-

Known MUSTEROLE! , v
ru.:Vhr!,hi,nK

ß
likr J!!^T,? R-

-1 'la'j for Sore "nrnat, Bronchitis, Ton-

Mow Mould thoy have welcomed 1(. jjWkv / Neck, Asthma,
w x

, . .. . , . t . . Nouralgin, Headache, Consrestion?they kne " the t,lesaetl rf-,ief ,hat Pleurisy. Rheumatism. Lumbago!
the old-fashioned mustard plaster Pains anil Aches of Back or Joints,
gave ffcr colds, aches Sprains, Sore Muscles,'

take the blister and the T" the Chest ? (It "prevents
burn with the plaster. i'i |MI 3 illl31 Pneumonia).

tard's v i fii 'jur^druggist s. in

MUSTEROLE does it. It is a clean. Accept no substitute. If your drug-
white ointment, made with oil of j?'8 ' cannot supply you, send 25c or
mustard. It is scientifically prepared, d ®c *° the MUSTEROLE Company,
«o that it works wonders and yet does Cleveland, Ohio, and we will mail you
not blister the tenderest skin. a Jar, postage prepaid.

Don't spread MUSTEROLE on a J - J. Q. EMERY, M. D , So. Waterboro,
cloth. Don't bind it on \Ht^a piece

e" £:as:, '
of flannel. "Musterole is much better in every

Just massage it in with the finger- mustaVn'Sntil? 'Vttf-'i'i pas,p
,

or th «

tips briskly. See how f|?ickly It brings ? n' h »nd £"r«dy Iseat

The Quality Store
Makes a Special Offer in

Sun Re-Zista Curtains
These genuine Sun Re-Zista curtains look and wear like

silk curtains. Can be used for over draperies and at arch-
ways. They are full size, 50 inches wide and yards long.
We bought them at a bargain price and are selling the same
as such. While they last, a regular

$5.00 Value Special at $3.50

L. W. COOK
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"I have been a reader of the
Public Ledger sixty years, and

during all that time it was never

so full of interest as it is today."
The whole story of the Public

Ledger is summed up in this quo-
tation from a letter.

Honor New Partner
of Real Estate Firm

The realty Arm of Miller Bros. &

Baker has just been changed by the
retirement of W. Harry Baker and the
acquisition of Leon C. Neefe in his
place. Last evening the new firm held

a banquet at Rutherford's, In North
Second street. In honor of Mr. Neefe.

In attendance were Herman P. Mil-
ler, William P. Miller. Leon C. Neefe,
Joseph M. Means. John E. Hemperly,
Wtlliam C. Smith, Miss Alice Martz,
Miss Elsie Clendennln, Miss Elizabeth

Killinger, Miss Bertha Messersmith,
Harry W. Keeny, James Morgan, J.
W. Cook, William C. Fisher, Harry;
Yinger, Fay Vance, John Tritt, Mr.
Powell and Hurst Eckels.

"I sold that opera singer an over-
coat and all he did was to sing high
'C ' "

The world's

fMany homes find the evenings enriched with these great in-struments which make you the master of all of the music of
file world. The famous voices which are heard only in thelarger cities, the orchestra, the band?The Victor has no limita-tions.

dJ ou ri.ee( * one *'or pleasure?the children lor their education.
Til Stop in to-day: let us expain how you, can begin its .en-
joyment now. Convenient terms will be arranged. They range
in price from $15.00 to $200.00.

FEBRUARY' RECORDS NOW OX SALE

C AV *Si£le]~
ev<!OVTH/N<F~ ,MUS/£AL

ZZ. 30 Norlt~SdSt ?

Heed the Ground Hog's Warning
Cold Weather Needs at Little Prices

If the old story be right there will be six weeks
more of cold weather. Lots of comfort-giving wear is
to be had here to-morrow at prices you can well afford
even if you were to get only six weeks' wear out of
them. But they'll be serviceable next winter, too, so
come and buy to-morrow.

Broken lots, children's gingham Wednesday special, morning gales
and percale dresses, worth up to up to 1 p. in., boys' double fleece
SI.OO and $1.50: sizes up to 14 jersey underwear; worth 1Q?
years. Wednesday 37He. Up to 1 p. m.. each.. ? IOC
ea " ® Wednesday special, 25c and 15c

Ladles' newest long winter coals, face veiling. Reduced to C_
made of all-wool boucle; reduced yard . . .

nesda^ 18 60 Pa° h $7.75 i Women's large size full cut, out-"eßaaj v ing flannel gowns Wednes- /fQ?
Ladies' $39.99 finest long Per- day tUC

Wedn
aesd°a a

v
8, r *dUCed $14.98 Extra special! ' Indies' ' tailored,weanesaay T

one-piece dresses, all wool serge,
Ladles newest model tailored WOrth $5.00 each Wed- *«> OA

suits, all wool worsteds and serges. ne«day special

from
ne
i

8

1
d
8
a

56 (

r
o
e<sUCed $7.89 Ladies' $lO all-wool fancy trlm-rrom ?ib.so, t0... "r mpd one . piere serge dre sses. Wed-

Lsdifs $3 value, newest silk ncsd&y reduced
messaline petticoats: Kelly green t c

nes
dda°v he

e
r
ach

orß $ 1.39 Indies'" $ 10.00 value,'newest mod-

Men's fine wool' worsted pants,
p1' fancy trimmed Peter Thomp-

new goods, just In. tIAQ s
,

on serge dresses Be- $4.99
$2.50 values Wednesday. .«P I.4S# duced Wednesday to

Boys' double breasted wool suits, Ladies' white silk net evening

mixed cheviots and blue serges: dresses, formerly iwld at $15.00:
$4.50 value reduced (1 QQ only two dresses to dJO QC
Wednesday to ipl.iJo sell. Each

Boys' krricker knee pants, sizes Ladles' fancy dressing sacques,
to 17 years. New lots just in; formerly sold up to 69c. Wednes-
values up to SI.OO. Re- 4.Qr» day up to Ip. m., spe- 1A
duced Wednesday to .*T»/v c ja ]_ eac h ItC

Boys' rompers, sizes 2to |Q Wednesday special girls' all--6 >ears. Wednesday wool serge dresses; sizes to 14
, r inter OVWT.\« years; value up to $5.00. QOduced Wednesday $1.98 s P e,, 'al Wednesday $1.90

Ladies' fine voile and lingerie Several lots ladies' collars, for-
shtrtwaists. The new French model nierly up to .sc. Wed- |_
blouse, .several pretty styles to pick nes day, Pacl >

.

from, worth $1.50 and $2.00. Re- Several lots of ribbon remnants,
duced for this sale Wed- QQ_ formerly to 10c yard. Wed- 0_

nesday I/OC nesday, yard

Ladies' fancy ruffled cuff and lOc folding fiber lunch 0_

collar waists. The newest model, boxes. Wednesday, each «3C
worth $1.50. Reduced "TQ_ Stamped tray covers and splash-
Wednesday to .............. ers worth up to 25c, Re- (?_

Ladles fine embroidery front and duced Wednesday to OC '
sailor collar waist, formerly SI.OO Infants' bleached muslin pettt-
and )1.25. Reduced 4-Qc coa ts. worth and 15c. Re-to-? ?? ? ; ...

duced for this Ql/_
Ladles new black and white sa je £yoC

check dress skirts. The veiy new- Women's' extra' size 'serge dress
est wanted style, worth gklrts, for stout women, belts up to
$3.50. Reduced Wed- *1 (!Q 36-lnch, colors navy, brown andnesday , ?;' v .

black; worth up to $2 g 1 r%A
Ladies new long black thlbet an d $2.50. This sale *|>l.2!4

coat ?i j

*° worth up to Qne io t ladies' natural linen
SIO.OO. Wednes- QQ house dresses, perfect fitting worthday... ?VV"*' up to $2.00 Wednesday, 7A?

Ladies coats, formerly SIO.OO special, reduced to /wC
and $15.00, very swell styles, as- corsets, ladies' long hip special
sorted mixtures and oxford gray, corsets, worth SI.OO Ct\
To close out the lot, AA each OS#C
y°y . '

.
Ladles' medium length corsets,Wednesday special corset bar- for s tout women, always worth 50c,

gains. Ladies extra special $1.25 finished with 4 hose supporters,
kind, new model, reduced 7Q- all sizes. This OAto '**& sale

SMITH'S, 412 Market Street

5


